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2BBksSi?8sBSFarmers oL NationPROHI PARTY TO
To Tell President i To Get the Real Joy Out of Christmas DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY!

FADE OUT; FEELS Thf3ir,Ideas of War
(By rsites Mew)

Washington, Not. SO. The farmers of Double StampsDouble Stamps
th nation will testify their support ofBATTLE IS IN fthe arma conference by waiting upon

Only

21
Shopping

Day Before
Christmas

President Harding at the White House

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.December 7.
Through their representatives, a com

TmOSBISOK. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STPEETS.Tmlttee from the national board of farm
. Bjr Alsxaadsr 1. Jsacs

. Cat tod "x.w. guff Comspoadf si "
Chlcaffl. Nov. 10. Ta national com organisations, the farmers will present

resolutions. hich. accord in to the na
tional 'board announcement will "informmittee el the Prohibition party ta Bra.... the country and the world just what theand M looking ultra-glu- v -

farmers of America want and what they
Ta , outward appearancea It would DoubleTrading Stamps'

Tomorrow With Gash Purchases in All Departments

are willing to do to hasten the day when
wars ahall cease to vex humanity."rti that the vVoiaiaa act naa just

This meeting with the president will sbeen teclared unconstitutional, or
something-- . follow a reception by the representa-

tives of agriculture to the conference
delegatea. V.But It hin t anythinr Uka that, lead

re. admitted Tuesday.
It la Imply that there they hava a Candy Sale!perfectly good party that hat functioned Sale of Women's SuitsDr. Loreiz, Falls

In Faint, as He
for 49 yeara. that never won an lm
portant taction and yet haa won every

Puritan Choco- - Oftthing,' and there dots' not teem to be
any mora us for It Tha commute haa Lines Formerly Selling to $4850

soma um for It and It can't Treats Cripplesgot to find
Kink f 'any. Hone tha corraa-ats-d

lates milk coating
Peanut Clusters,

priced special, lb.
--Candy Chews, as-

sorted flavors, lb.

39c
33c(Bj Cnited New)Lucy race Jsston. the demon foe

New York. Nov. 30. The strength of "THE KIDDIES' PARADISE"Dr. Adolph Lorens' great hands is still $29.98
s ; r!remarkable. His scientific brain ta as Main Floorcapable and active as ever and his will

to work aa strong. But the passing years

of tha cigarette, n around the execu-
tive chamfers auggeitlng that the party
throw Ita aupport In her battle against
faga. But no, that didn't aound like
aaythlng that would Tame up Into a
real Issue. 'Social workers tiptoed
around aaklng that tha party get be-

hind tha fight for blue lawa and agalnat
prlae fighting, Jais and other "Immor- -

have told on his physical resistance. Second Floor A special offering that will com
Three times, while he was examining

A Land of Dreams-Come-Tru- e

For Boys and Girls of All Ages

LET THE CHILDREN come and view the sights in Toyland it's a veritable Wonderland of
things. Come with them. You, too, will enjoy seeing the new novelties and U

will give you an opportunity to look around and take notes for future use. 06r showing this

prospective patients at the hospital for
joint diseases here, he fainted. Each
time he was revived only to go on with

mand the attention of every woman who has in
mind the purchasing of a new Suit for the holidays.
The Suits in this group are all from our regular
stock and each and every one is made up inthe task.illty." '

All of these auggeetlons teemed a lit season is the largest in years and you will nave no ditucuity in ttnaing suitane guts at veryIt was a tedious day lor the Austrian
surgeon. At f :S0 in the morning when High-Glas- s Materials this stocked Toyland. Below are a few timely suggestions;reasonable prices In excellentlytle light to the veteran of the white

ribbon. What they want la a bang-u- p,

laallnc hot, sawdust trail laaue that
he arrived at the hospital, along line of

raecnanicai i oy acripples, hundreds of children, youths,
men and women, were waiting In therill knock the Republican and Demo

such as Tricotine, Wool Velour. Jersey and Tweed.
Excellent range of the season's most favored
models, including straightline, box and semi-fittin- g

Dolls
Doll Farniture
Blackboardshope that each would be singled out forcratic, part lea Into the ash can.

Tool Ckasts
Toy Pianos
Trunks
Friction Toys
Footballs
Erector Seta

the next operation.

Magic Lanterns
Airships
Fire Engine
Writing Desks
Ah torn obQes

Electrical Toys
Iron Toys
Animal
Blocks
Toy Trains

Thera doesn't seem to be on In fight
Tha way It looked after the advisory i mm effects. With or without belts. Some have fur

collars and are trimmed with four bands, others
are trimmed with fancy stitching or embroidered

Dainty Gift
Neckwear

Main Floor New Lace
Collars an4 Sets in dainty
styles for feift giving. Flat
and roll collars in a vari-
ety of patterns, plain and
imitation Venise lace, at
prices from 75c to $1.95

Collar and Cuff Sets in
roll and shaped effects at
prices from $1.25-$2.9- 5

Neckwear Dept.
Main Floor

Drums
Ball.ee.nmlUee meeting, preceding the open-

ing session of the convention Wednes
in pleasing designs. Black and wanted COQ QQday, tha Prohibition party la about to Toyland Specials for Thursdayb laid away In moth balls, with appro-prl- at

wreaths, and the members are
going to hook up with the recalcitrant
Republicans and Democrats, depend KIDDIE KAR with horse

head. Strong construction.
Regular $4.00 values now at

MACHINE GUNS Lots of
fun for the boys. Regular
13.50 Toys on sale at only

MOVIE MACHJNE A gift
the kiddies will appreciate.
Regular ft. 50 kind special

Ing-- or how these parties Interpret the
dry lawa locally or nationally.

In the midst of his examination Dr.
Lorens collapsed. He was urged to stop
work for the remainder of the day, but
refused, and after a rest con-
tinued his examinations. Twice more he
was overcome, but remained at the hos-
pital until he had seen lOOjof the suf-
ferers.

At 11 o'clock on the night before a
tragic line of humane took up a vigil
at the hospital. All through the night
more than a hundred parents braved the
rain with their crippled children to
await the coming in the morning of the
man who Is In America "to repay Aus-
tria's debt to America's children." In
spite of the pleading of the hospita--l au-
thorities that the surgeon could not see
them all before next Tuesday they held
their places in line, trusting to chance.
For some of them It had been the third

Thera were teara and declamation of

colors. Values to $48.50. Special at UAJeeeu

Scarf and Cap Sets
$3.50 to $15

Second Floor A gift suggestion for those who
would select something useful. Large assortment
of Brushed Wool and Angora Sets 72-in- Scarfs
with Caps to match. Plain colors and stripes,
trimmed with fringe. All wanted colors from
which to choose. Prices range $3.50 to $15.00

S2.50$2$1a brand that would make Premier
Brtand'a Washington effort aeem feeble
Indeed when member after member stood
up and advocated that the party be
solemnly Interred.

Gray haired- men and women dabbed
their eyes when John B. Lewis of Mas
sachusetts. described, by the chairman
aa tha "neetor of prohibition," took the
floor and advocated that the party never Crepe Blousesnight of waiting.

I $3.98

Gift Sale Extraordinary
Women's Glove Silk Underwear

MJ-- LJ M3 LCaO Selling Prices
Bargain Circle, Main Floor Should the woman you wish fo remember with

8
Second Floor Net Crepe de Chine and

Wool Sweaters
$6.98

Second Floor Very desirable for your
own use or for gift giving. High-grad- e

Wool Sweaters in medium and heavy
weight. Tuxedo, Peter Pan and Coat
styles. Some are trimmed with brushed
wool. Assorted colors. Special $6.98

Aik for your S. & H. Stamps

I Georgette Blouses in tailored and
fancy models, trimmed with dainty
laces, beads, braids and embroidery.
Black, white, navy, flesh, tomato,
peach, copen and green. JQ QQ
Sizes to 5 2. Special mice DO0

back any presidential ticket of Its o wr-
it waa an affecting scene.

WORK IS ACCOMPLISHED
"We have accomplished the work of

40 years," ha aald.. "Now we are in a
poaltlon where we can throw our
atrength to either party, depending on
Ita atand on law enforcement If Presi-
dent Harding and the Republicans do
our work for us we sho1d work with
him."

"But whst has he dryie? He and his
administration T' shouted a bitter-ende- r

."Slgped the anti-be- er bill." echoed
Lewis.

There were hot words against Secre-
tary of the Treasury Andrew Mellon.

' Mellon found a.friend In L. O. Hohen-tha- i.

Connecticut committeeman.
. "Enforcement of the law la not a party
question," he said. 'The trouble with
some of ua la that we expect the mll-- U

lum In two year. The liquor traffic
wa legal since our history began. We
must . work , quietly and determinedly
with the powers that be. We could
never win an election, aa William Jen-
nings Bryan told ua at Lincoln. Neb.,
and- he should know."

Basement Underprice Store

underwear dote on the beauty and fineness of her underthings. several of
these pieces are sure to please her. This sale is the biggest thing of its
kind we have ever announced, and it is certain to appeal to every woman
who appreciates dainty undergarments.

Famous "Vanity Fair" Make
Unsurpassed in Quality

Expressive of the highest degree of good taste, "Vanity Fair" Glove Silk
Underwear is the choice of discriminating .women everywhere. Thlj Sile
makes it possible to select from hundreds of beautiful garments at prices
whkh means savings of from $i to 3 on each garment. Silk Underwear is
no longer a luxury, with such ao extraordinary sale as this in progress.

3 90c Day" fitNo Telephone or C. O. D. Orders Accepted for These Specials,

TURKISH BATH CABINET

Used instantly in your bedroom, will
ward off and relieve bad colds, per-
sistent coughs, a simple natural "flu"
preventive, reduces weight and re-
stores sluggish circulation.
Three styles, $10. $15 and $20. Easy
payments if desired. Send to us for
circular or let us show you.

WOODARD, CLARKE & GO,

and We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity t o
a Customer. SHOP EARLY!

For the Intimate
Gift

Nothing you could choose
would be more joyfully received
than Silk Underwear. Sale starts
Thursday morning at the Bar-

gain Circle and in Department.

Pairs Women's Silk Hose 6 Women's Handkerchiefs
Basemeat Women's black
Silk Hose with lisle top. heel
and toe. Sizes Vi to 10.

There - were cheers and sounds of
"Hear, hear."

What .the committeeman said about
prohibition rents la probably causing
more than one ear to tingle.

"You wouldn't expect the leader of
a band of horse thieves to enforce the
law agalnat horse stealing." said Na-
tional Treaaurer H. P. Karis of Mis-
souri "No mors can you expect pro-
hibition enforcement so long as wet men
are chosen to enforce the laws."

National Chairman Virgil Hlnshaw
declared that the committee should de

. sr xnd an outspoken statement of Hard-Irg- s
stand on prohibition.

90c'Wood-Lark- " BaUdlag
'Seconds," 2 pairs 90c

Basement Fine quality nia- -
terial with dainty one corner fAllembroidery in white and col- - jXwK.
ors. Box of 6 for only 90c) v

2 Women's Boudoir Gaps
Fortlaad Oregon

No Extra
Charge

for Extra
Sizes

No matter what size you many
wear or wish to purchase, here's
one sale where all sizes are now
offered you at the same price.

See Display at
Bargain Circle, First Tloor

Women's Fleeced Vests
Basemeat High neck, loneI sleeve Vests with light fleece. !90c

Basement Wash Silk a n d f g
crepe de chine Boudoir Caps, (J m
lace and ribbon trimmed. ( y I 1 1
Assorted styles. 2 for 90c ) wExcellent garments for win

ter. Sizes 35, 38. Z tor aocsI
3 Pairs Women's Lisle Hose

What Should

PLANT? Basemeat Mercerised Lisle
Hoee in changeable navy and

Glove Silk Vests
$1.75 .

Main Floor "Vanity Fair" Glove Silk Vests
in bodice top style with shoulder straps of
self material, 32in. long. Re,- - d-- J rjp?
inforced under arms. Flesh only wli I

Silk Knickers
$2.75

90c
3 Yards Fancy Ribbon

Basement Beautiful Dresden ffRibbons for making of holt-- ( VI I fday novelties. 5 to 7 inches fwide. Special 3 yards for) " w
2 Girls' Union Suits

green. Slightly imperfect.
9, 9 3 pairs for only 90c

Extra Long Vests
$2.35

Main Floor "Vanity Fair" Glove Silk Vests
in the extra length (34 inches). Bodice top
with hemstitching and shoulder (PO QC
straps of self material. Flesh only OaWsOO

Silk Union Suits
$3.95

Man Floor "Vanity Fair" Glove Silk Union
Suits in the popular "Surelar" style. Beau-
tifully tailored and perfect fitting. QQ
Flesh color only. All sizes. At OfJsaO

Silk BloomersWomen's Coutil Corsets

War Finance Board
Approves Advances

Washington. Nov. 10. (U. P.) The
War rinance corporation today approved
71 advances aggregating $2,172,000 foragricultural and livestock purposes asfollows; S3S.000 In Nebraska; $124,000 In
Colorado; tm.000 In Montana; $413,000
In Iowa r $171,000 In North Dakota.

Contest Promised

Basement M e d i u m bust $3.95model splendid' style for the 90c Basement Cotton ribbed V
Union Suits. High neck .and l ll flong sleeves. All sizes, 14 yl IIand 16. Special 2 for 90c ) w

average figure. Back laced.
Sixes 20 to 30. Special at 90c

Main Floor "Vanity Fair" Glove
Silk Sport Bloomers, trim andWomen's Bungalow Aprons Children's Pajamas Main Floor "Vanity Fair" Glove Silk Knick- -

comfortable for suits and frocks.ers in tight knee style, fully reinforced, well

Let our experts assist
and advise you.

Our large assortment embraces the
best in all Tree Fruits. Nut Trees,
Shade Trees, Shrubbery. Bush Fruits,
Roses, Vines, Bulbs, etc.

Our nursery, the largest in the
Northwest, comprising upwards of
1000 acres, is within a few miles of
Portland.

Let us help you with your planting
problems.

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
Mall Address, Orenco, Ore.

H. X. Benser, City Representative
4f Belmoat Street

Phoae 111-- 4

finished and smartly
em est Of standard quaj- - ipercale. Slipon style. 1 1 Ml I "

h short sleeves. Medium YlllI large sizes. Special jfc J v V
Basement Outing Flannel "VPajamas in plain white, two ll fpiece style. Broken range of I f Isizes. Priced special at 90c) ' Vr irS2s75 Shown In navy and QQ QC

black! All sizes. SpecialOn Dan Hanna Will Shown in flesh color only,

2 Pairs Women's Bloomers 3 Pr. Men's Cashmere Soxvnne riaina. n. t.. Nov. JO. (TJ. P.)

90c
Basemeat Made up in good
quality pink batiste and cut
in standard sizes. Extra
values. Sale 2 pairs for 90c !90c

Basemeat Cashmere Socks
in natural and black. Sold
as "seconds." All sizes from
9V4 to 11. Priced 3 pairs 90c

jvotice nat jane Avis Kvana will con-
test th will of the late Dan It Hanna.wealthy Cleveland publisher and son ofMark Hanna.. --waa gln In surrogate
court here today. Sale of Lamps, Shades

Choose Now for Gift Giving
Serl A Vssiber i Any Doll Special 90c

Regardless of Former Prices '
Basement This special offer includes our entire stock of
Dolls in the Basement. Many different kinds and sizes to
select from. And the price gives you your choice for 90c

Floor Lamps
$9.98Foresighted Lumbermen

This is. we be-

lieve, the largest
and best showing
of Lamps and
Shades in the city.

Pay a visit to
this department at
your earliest con-
venience and see

SALES BOX
SAWMILL TRIM OR Child's Sleeping Garments

5 Basement Made up in splen- -
did heavy grade outing flan- - I VI I
nel. with feet. Warm and vl IIcomfy. Sizes 2 to 8. At 90c. ) v3

Third Floor The popular
junior or davenport size. Also
the, regular 6o-ln- ch mahog-
any fmish standard 912.50
with gold braid dQ QQ
and fringe.' Special D770

Shades are not included.
a

Silk Shades
$9.98

Third Floor These are excel-
lent 15 values. 24-in- ch size.
Old gold, rose, blues. Finished
with deep fringe. ?n HQ

2 Child's Crib Blankets

VENEER TOYMEN
Here U a statement to you, and only you.

Jul Jilntfv-!"t'Urt;-
f C7 offer STEAD T 'WORK, aa

JiVLT. PL0T or OROC5D f6r TOtJB HOME, aad aIS THE PROFITS of a corporation ergaalsed nader Oregon stats
5"wt re,lri a snail lavsteaU Con as wad talk It oyer, faceyea eaa jsegs for jeartelf why It Is wortk wklle.

Rainier Manufacturing Co.
H CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BCILDIXG, PORTLAND

A. p. jf. Evealags, 7- - Saaday, t-- 4

E. P. DCHBAR, President VT. R. HAUGHET, Secretary

the many attrac-
tive styles

Arm Lamps
$15

Third Floor Wonderful as-

sortment of the newest fin-

ishes, with the adjustable table
arm to extend over bridge
table, etc. Regular $20.00
Lamps specially P" r AA
priced now at fDI0JV

Basement Pink and b!ue
mixed effects. Size 30x40 1 vli Iinches. Only a limited quan- - 111tity. Special at 2 for 90c ) ' v V

6 Men's Handkerchiefs
eneat Plain white cam- - g

c Size lSxlS inches. (til f:h hem. Exceptional values. ? J 1 II
ecially priced at 6 lor 90c. ) X vr

Men's Christmas Ties
Basement Silk Ties in ffst assortment of new pat-- f VI I Ifns and colors. In latest Vlflrles. Priced special at 90c. ) X VT

3 Men's Knitted Ties
isemeat New shipment g g
it received. Great variety Wll Wfpatterns and color com- - IIInations. Special 3 for 90c. ) ' vv
Girls' and Misses' Tams
isemeat Velvet Corduroy. g g
Ik Angora Tams ip several (111 tlart styles and desirable yllllors. Your choice at 90c ) V
Women's Tailored Hats

10 Rolls of Toilet Paper
Basement Fine quality Toi- -
let Tissue. No telephone or (111 I "a
C. O. D. orders. Only 10 rolls y I IIto Customer. Now 10 for 90c. ) " Priced special atWtJElectric Lamp makes

$147 Jewel Range
$95

Third Floor Detroit Jewel "Better Baking" Range.
20-in- ch oven, polished top, white enameled back
and door, panels, duplex grate. Burns wood or coaL
tf-in- ch water coil- - Easy terms if CQC-flf- i

desired. Regular Jl 4 7 Range for only OJtJsUU

r The Shade ia not included. really ideal "home" fift.Men's Leather Belts tBasemeat A gift any nan) AAwill appreciate. High-grad- e (1111
leather belts in black or tan. y I IIBoxed. Special at only 90c ) v

4 Pairs Men's Socks O W K Coffee 29c Pound
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

Burn Beaver Hill Coal
Good, Clean, SootU$$ Coal at Leu Cott Per Heat Unit
A high-cla- ss Oregon product. Less freight, costs less, burns freely any-

where with little ash, and riving intense heat

TRY AN ORDER TODAY

Basemeat Heavy grade,
suitable for the man who
works out doors. Full range

Gas Range &59J5
IS DOWN, balance on easy terms. White en am90cBasemeat Velvet, Felt and

combinations of the two ma-
terials. Turbans, soft hats,
large hats. Priced at only 90c. !90cof sizes.. 4 pairs for 90c

--X, eled broiler pan, dirt tray, removaCTe drill star
burners, ebonite finished iron parts. No charge for

60c English Breakfast or Ceylon
Tea. special at, the pound, 39c

40c Carnation Flaked Wheat,
priced speciaU a package at 32c

Alumtnumware in each package.

Fourth Floor Delivered only with
other Grocery purchases. OWK
imperial Roast Coffee. Spe- - OQ
cial, 3 Ibs.'for 85c. pound -- t

50c Royal Baking Powder 37c
Double Stamps on Basement Cash Purchases installation in Portland if stub is in S59.75kitchen. Special sale price now. onlyLIBERTY COAL & ICE CO.

Cast 629 21 East TIM Street An. 261-4- 8


